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LETTE$ DATED 4 MAY 1992 PBOM 'X-HE CHARGE D’AFFAfRES A.I. OF THX 
~S~~~~ XISSIOLI OF IRAQ TO TER WITED HATXONS ADDRESSED TO 

TRX SZCRBTARY-GENERAL 

On iastructions Erom my Government, I should like to inform you of fresh 
Iranian violations of the pravisiatrs of the cease-fire between the two 
countries during th% period 25-30 April 1992. 

3. At 1030 hours on 25 April 1992, the Iranian aide proceeded to build a flew 
control post of bricks and concrete1 replacing the Babramabad Control post, at 
coordinates 10647 opposite the Al-Hasan al-Askari control post, 500 metres 
fsbm tb@ international boundary Line. 

2. At 2135 hours on 25 April 1992, the Iraniaa side fired seven BPG-7 
rackets in the direction of the demolished Shihabi conttol post. The rockets 
fell at coordinates 351443, 900 mattes from the coatrol post and 300 metres 
from the interrnatiaaal boundacy line. 

3, At 1200 houEs ou 27 April 1992, a mottled khaki-coloured Iranian 
helicopter landad at tb% Iranian control post opposite th% southern Talkhab 
opening at coordinates 8622 (Jabal MPmak), and a gathering of post personnel 
was observe& cloa% to it. It then took off in tb% direction of the lraaian 
rear. flying over U%br%n 8s it passed. 

4. At: 0950 hours on 28 April 1992, an Xr%ni%n military helicopter was 
observed coming from the Iranian rear and flying over the border sane opposite 
the Mimak slope ia the central sector for a period of 30 minutes. Xt landed 
among the heights at coordinates 7723 and then flew at moderate altitude 
towards the Pranian rear. 

5. At 1000 hours on 28 April 1392, an Iranian military helicopter f>yiq at 
an altitude of 1,500 feet was observed comfng from the ltanfan dem direction 
and heading Wovards t&e city of U&ran. It lanaea in the city and was not 
noticed retuxning. 

6. At 1130 hours an 28 April 1992, %s& Iraniaa military helicopt%r w%s 
observed coming from the Iraaiao rear and frying over the old Ziyadi control 
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wst in tha central sectox opposite the Shihabi corttrol post, three kf3omnetxee 
from the interatiooal boundaxy Line. It theu rrturzmd to the lraniarr roar. 

7. At 1205 hours on 28 April 1992, a khaki-coloured Iranian tilicopter was 
observed coming from the Iranian rear. It flew at an altitude of 1,500 uetres 
for a period of five,minutos fu frunt of tf@ Bamnlad Shihab control pout at 
coordirratss 0894 in'the souther& sector, thr*e kilcumtzoo fram the 
intern&Aoarl boundary line. 

8. At 1430 hours oa 28 A&-EllBOZ, a khaki-coloured Iranian helicopter was 
observed coming from'the Iranian rear. It flew at an altitude of 200 metres 
for a period Of five aim&a parallel to the idx?rna%ional boundary in front 
of the Sbarhanf control post at coordinates 295125 in the southern sictor, 
2.5 kilomutrsr frcua t&e international boundary line. 

9. A% 1500 houra on 28 April 1992, 4 khaki-coloured Irani&~ helicopter was 
observed coming from the Iranian rear. Xt flew at an altitude of 200 metres 
for a period.,of five miuutes parallel to tie international bouaaclry io fron% 
of the Fakkah control peat at coordinates 5151 io the routhorn motor, two 
kilometres from fib0 intonational boundary line. 

10. At-1150 hoqrrr oU 30 April 1392, Axe Iranfen military haXicoptor was 
observed coafng f,rom the Emjan daze openiq towards the botior strip. It 
headed for the city of Mehran at moderate altitude a& coatinueir fts flight 
bagk %&the Iranian roax. 

I should be grateful if you would two thim lrttar circu2ated aa a 
document of t&u Swurfty Council. 

(-1 Sainir XF. R. A&-kFIwk 
C&Kg6 d'effa9rer 8.f. 


